**Friday 19th - B-day bash**
3:00-4:00 pm Lily Hall 3102
Colombian food

**Saturday 27th - Summer cookout**
noon -4:00 pm
Summer Pool-cookout

**Tuesday 30th - PD Seminar series**
noon -1:00 pm Lilly Hall 3118
Grad-students and the Land-Grant Mission by Dr. Nate Mosier
(free pizza)

**Saturday 3rd - Canoeing**
Starts at 9:00 am
Canoeing trip!

**Friday 23rd - Welcome new grad-students**
Starts at 6:30 pm, Nine Irish Brothers
(free appetizers)

**Thursday 29th - ABE Welcome back picnic**
ADM- Ag Innovation Center
check email for transportation & times

**Friday 30th - B-day bash**
3:00-4:00 pm Lily Hall G-401

---

Check email for more details, and to RSVP
Stay tuned !!!!